Occupational health services now and in the future: the need for a paradigm shift.
Occupational health services (OHS) evolved in response to the needs of hazardous industries and on the premise that work was harmful. In the developed world, most of these industries have disappeared, and classical occupational diseases are uncommon. The evidence now is that most work is safe and safe work is good for health. Access to OHS is inconsistent, and there is no continuity of care for workers who move to another employer or leave work because of ill health. OHS therefore care for survivor populations and generally those in large enterprises who need OHS the least. From a societal viewpoint, OHS are not fit for purpose. They have not adapted to the evolving small business and more informal work sector. The health impact of long-term worklessness is large and the workless need access to the competencies of OHS. In the future, OHS should develop to meet the needs of the working-age population and to maximize the functional capacity.